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CU Turns Tables; 
Women Date Men
Man, tha time you’ve waltad for 
la arriving. "Tha Woman la Rs- 
quaatad to Pay.”
"Cupids Capara” la tha thama 
for Collaga Union’s TWRIP weak- 
and coming Fah. id  and Id. Event* 
will Include an aftargama danco 
on Saturday and a boa aocial on 
Bunday.
Tha aftargama danca, which la 
being aponaorad by C.U.’a outings 
commlttaa, will ba hald at the 
T.C.U. from UibO till 18 midnight. 
Basic ground rules atata that tha 
girl muat aak tha guy.
Bidding for tha box aocial on 
Bunday begin a at 0 p.m. Outlnga 
Commlttaa Chairman Btaffl Mur­
dock urges ev*P*.„i to romo aUg 
to the aocial, at tha T.C.U.
Mlaa Murdock raporta the kit­
chen In the library (next to Lib, 
UK A) will ba open from 1 till 
5 p.m. on Bunday ao the glrle can 
prupara lunchoa.
Bidding on the boxaa at tha 
auction will he limited to nicklce
Ian l^ iin Obiapo, CmlUtaki_____ Tuaaday, february 3, 1959
Mustang Flyers 
Reduce Charges
For Club Entry
Hoping to make flying aa inex­
pensive aa poaaibls for students, 
tha Mustang Flying club has re­
duced initial fees for members 
from $100 to $78 from which year­
ly duos will be taken—$20 for tha 
first year, $16 for the second and 
$10 for each year following, ac-
Musicians Prepare 
For Northland Trip
Promising to top last year’s 
158 parformaneas, Men'a Glee, 
Majors k  Minors, and Quartet 
have plana underway for the re­
mainder of tha year according to 
Rruca Cowls, president of Men's 
a la s . .......... ......-■ ..... r.US-.-------- - ----
cording to Frad Bcheberias, club 
officer. The $76 can be paid in 
inatnllmante.
“The balance after dues may ba 
usad in flying tlma or sold to an 
Incoming member," Jcheberies 
commented. j_-
To promote mors flying, tha , 
minimum flying time has baan in­
creased to two hours par month.
■We have a good group of ms 
and officers working to top lai 
yaura record,” Cowls said.
Officers are flruce Cowie, prat 
Idanti William Brooks, vice pres.l 
George Reger, manger | Lowell 
Claassen, secretaryi Mu lm rl Mon- 
brooksr. librarian! Frank Buller, 
Music Board Rep.t Jay Cottan, 
stags manager! and Dave La 
Trooe, stunt chairman. Hectlon 
part captains ara, first tenor, Lee 
Hoy Brock; second tenor. Hob 
Younti •f"**
and baas, Jay Cottan.
men will have ill selections 
for this year's annual tour 
—destination, San Francisco,
■ K m m u u s
i
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Each membegrr
hours flying tim ------
not. Rates are $4.60 per hour for
t e whether used or
and pennies. Prises will be award- one. 
ed for tha most beautiful box, 
moat humorous box, and most true 
to thama ("Cupids Capara") box,
Was S t o d d a r d  Is box social 
chairman and Joan Hoaros Is dance 
chairman. Davin Blackwell and 
- t Dennis Gheaick are handling a r ­
rangements while J.lnda Arat Is 
In chrga of decorations and Bua 
Bromley Is In charge of food.
A«ro Engineers Host 
Light Plane Expert
B. "Andy" Andreasson, assist­
ant design group engineer, con­
trols design group at Convair, San 
Diego, will oe guest speaker at 
Thursday's meeting of Cal Poly’s 
student branch of The Institute of 
Aeronautical Sciences, according 
to I.A.S. president Bob Mohr.
"Andreasson will speak on hie 
hobby of light plane eonstruqtlpn 
states Mohr. Ills private "assemb­
ly line" has produced seven mo­
dels, six of which have been eold 
as trainers and observation planes. 
Andreasson was associated with 
dtrht plane manufacturing In Swe­
den and Denmark before coming 
• to Convair. Weather permitting, 
Andrsasson plans to fly his latest 
modal, tha BA-7 to tha Poly air- 
■trip.
President Mohr invites students 
and Interested faculty members 
to attend the meeting at 7tB0 p.m. 
in A.E. 188. After Andreasson’e 
talk, the meeting will ba adjourn­
ed to the hanger where the BA-7 
will be on axhlbltldn.
Dime Flick Slates 
Western This Week
The Friday night movie is going 
WMtern this weak featuring
Hondo", starring John Wayne.
Next weak the movie will be
Breakthrough." It takes place on 
the battlefields of World War II.
The movie has been moved hack 
In the A.C. And, Showings will be 
• t 7 and 9 p. m. v
alrcraft._
Bcheberias said the dub will 
also allow the respective families 
of members Into the organlxalton 
lit no additional coat. A huaband 
and wife can join for tha prfc* of
The
•ady
v
Flight Instruction facilities in­
clude two airplanes, one link 
trainer, and three qualified in­
structors, Private pilot's certifl- 
cates may be obtained for less 
than half the commercial cost,
Membership Is open to all Cal 
Poly students, faculty members, 
and state employees.
The Mustang Flying club will 
meet this evening a t 7i*0 and will 
feature a short lecture on the 
"prefllghtlng" of an airplane, The 
meeting will be In Adm. 806,
Education Majors 
Get Observation 
Sheds For Winter
Assignments have been made 
fer Education department stu-
« ts to observe in San L«ls spo city and county schoole 
n train this ouarter. This course, 
Observation, has as primary pur­
pose, the Introduction of the stu­
dent early in his profession* 
training, to elementary school 
children.
Observation is done' once a 
week In gtadee ranging from kin­
dergarten upward. Special ar- 
rana§m#nti uru
vatlona In Junior and senior -high 
schoole. I. A. Willson is supervl- 
■or of the program. He announced 
the following assignments:
— Alice Pearson a t Nlpomo, and 
Frieda Yeator* Plant--. Emerson 
school! .0*11 Thomas, Nancy Wal- 
' U r, Elkins Joan Anderson. Joan. 
Freeman and Norma Monaon, 
Teach-Qulntana: Betty Tremper, 
Bonnie Kathka, Judy DuBay, Eve- 
lyn Lawder, Yvetta Justice, Vic­
toria Porter,
March 16-81, Cowls pointed out.
"April I) and 10 are Home Con­
cert nights. The men’s glee will 
Join ths women's glee to sing a 
selection of songs from "O 
home". There will be about 
people on stage for the comblr 
production," he said.
The Quartet and the Majors A 
Minors have sung for dinners 
sponsored by the regional P.T.A. 
Of.Han Luis Obispo County, Cham- 
* Batbar of Commerce .of Luis
Obispo, and other organisations 
of this type; a number of similar 
dates are In sight for the remain­
der of the year,
and Force.
Sue Bromley Anne Boyaen
Five Queen Hopefuls Named
Five lueby coeds were choaen 
last night t* reign over this year's 
Poly Royal, April 84-88.
The five flnallata arei Joanie- 
Eatee, If, freshman heme eco­
nomies major from Burbanki Anne 
Boyaen, SO, Junier elementary edu­
cation major from San Lola Obla- 
poj Jean Boar**, 1$, freshman ele­
mentary education major from 
Pliteyi Sue Bromley, II, freshman
Navy T e tt Man 
Interview  Seniors 
Fer Mlssle W ork
The If J .  Naval Ordnance Test 
Station has employment rspresen. 
tatlvcs visiting here today and to­
morrow to Interview senior and 
graduate students for research and 
development work In one of tha 
nation's finest scientific centers, 
according to Gene Rlttenhouse, 
placement officer.
The station, located a t China 
Lake developed the famed side- 
winder air-to-air guided mlssle 
widely in use now by the Navy 
Air i
Wlllardi Linda Wllkln»on, Shcr- L i l t  £ |  M l l f t f f i g  . . . 
rill Ksllsr, Corel Nuesbaum, Msr- •W______________ '  l e r o i  W llS N O S  w i » r *
■aret I^awrenee, Judy Willard, 
Arthur Lo
• « >  i . „ „ _
Livers/ James Allan 'McKebsle, 
Jack 6llne, Alice Cline, Christine 
P, Brown.
_____ W i ▼J»»6»ru
jlgh Allen, Alta Lensn- 
„ . r , -frighti Irene Virgil, Cathy 
Phipps, Verna C aulker,_ Mary Jo
This is the last Issue of El Mus­
tang until Feb. 30. Due to mid­
terms, linotype machines will net 
be available for setting El Mue-
I&adline for the Feb, 20 issue 
will be Feb, 17 at 6 p.m.
aocial science major from San Lula 
Obispo and Jaannia Btevenson, 17, 
frashman horns economies major,
Siini.
A ganeral student body election 
will ho hald Fab. 11-18 to ehoooe 
thia year’s Poly Royal qaoen. The 
qaeon will ha crowned during the 
formal Coronation Ball, hold April 
88, a t the Camp Ban Lain Obispo 
National Guard Armory,
W estinghouae Donatos Lob -  
Equipm ent to  19 Colleges
-o
Tha Westinghouae Educational Foundation w ill donate
unique laboratory equipment to ID accredited college electrical 
en g in ee rin g  department* in eight far western state*. The col­
lege* are: Cal Poly. University of Arixona, California Inatitut* 
of Technology .University of California at Berkley, Univer*
elty of California a t Los Angelas, 
[  Gonaaga Univsrdty, Univarsity of 
Idaho, Montana Stats Collage, 
University of Nevada, Oregon 
Htato Collogo, Ban Joao StaU Col­
lege, San Diego State Collage, 
University of Santa Clara, Univer­
sity of Southern California, Stan-
"feuveriltv , T O S r s l ty Ui f  S ta t! 
State Coijefo of Washington, Uni- 
vsraity of Washington.
Announcement of the offer waa 
mads by Dr. John A. Hut 
Foundation chairman
q ,
i
Bull Feed Trials 
Start Again Here
"U« Wasting-
‘ "Tr JJ.7* — JJm i i 'V  "m  national ^achdarship
^ J l f ^ p * { l # m A  f ^ ‘d u r-v { ;tX “nm l° • ncou,#» '  M,ww* * *
Sines IMS, tb s  Fsundatiew has 
Invested almost $HOO.OO<) in sap- 
port of WsatlnghouM aeholara la 
this program, under which a total 
ef 11$ men have received degrees 
from Csraegie Teehi a resent 
survey showed that 10 per cent ef 
these scholar* went on te gradu­
ate level studies.
In accepting on behalf of tho 
hounds!Ion, which ic supported 
solely by Wrstlnghoue* Electric 
Corporation, Dr. Hutcheson out­
lined ths nsw program in which 
laboratory equipment la balr.g of­
fered free to nil of the nearly 160 
accradited electrical engineering
C. If. Anderson, Georgs Black- 
shaw and Bob Wamegerfs ara rep­
resenting ths Naval Ordnsnca 
Tsst Station, China Lake and J.l 
Mulkcrn la representing the Pasa­
dena Annex,
Facilities at the station for re- 
eaarrh and development, pilot pro­
duction, testing, end evaluation of | 
guided missies, rockets and else-- 
ironic equipment offer challeni 
opportunities for voung srlcnl 
and engineers, 
ed o u t
Approximately. 60 bulls from 
soma of California's top Hereford
-will* *r -Tnstr * '»  the -  
third annual range bull feeding 
trials hare. Tha animals, all senior 
oalvaa, will ba graded today 
at 10 a.m. In tha livestock pavil­
ion. The public la invited to ob­
serve tha grading.
Grading will bs dons by H, A. 
McDnugai, Colllnivlllei John Guth­
rie, Porterville! and Horace Btrong 
Extension animal husbamlryman 
from : /  University of California 
at Davis, The bulls will b# weigh­
ed Bunday and placed on tha rang* 
Immediately after grading. Grad­
ing will ba on the basis of con­
formation and v/elght for age. 
They will ba put on hill pasture 
and will raealva only small a- 
mounts of aupple ental feed r- V 
ing ths driest part of tha year. 
The m il*  will be graded again In 
October and sold at auction on 
campus. t  „
Bern* 600 stockmen, from Cali­
fornia and other Wsstsrn states, 
attended last year'a auction which 
saw a sale average of aearly |§60. 
The top bull brought more than 
12,000 for his owner John l.evous.
Coopsratore this year Includei 
Tcjun Ranch, bakcriftsldi Orvls 
Brothers Know Ranch, Farmlng- 
U.ni John Lsyous ami Hons, King 
Cltyt California Land and Cattls 
Ranch, King City! Dos Pueblos 
Ranch, Goletai Hurry Parker's 
Diamond Ranch, Ban Luis Obispo; 
Fra# land Farnsworth's Acahl 
Ranch, Porterville; Paralso Ranch, 
Holededj and Martin A. Clark's 
Paralso Ranch, Soledad, ami Birch 
Meedew Ranch, Grass Valley.
Sfyttnti /ffrffri to Tour 
Roltton-hrlna Pleat
Accepting an Invitation from 
the Raleton-Purlns Feed Com­
pany in I,os Angelas, 86 to ^0 stu-
i i r i i & A n u
control laboratory Fab. f, "The 
nationally knotyn feed-chain spon­
sored an avant similar to this 
field day last yaar," laid Emmatt 
BIoun^All Instructor, wild assures 
students the tour and trip will be
Students Interested in phases of 
agrlculturs and livestock are ur­
ged to contact Bloom in Bel. C-87 
about tha trip immediately,
"Private cars will leave Bunday 
afternoon, perhaps stopping a t the 
Kellogg-Voorhls campus, whose 
students will si so participate In 
the field day," adds Bloom. The 
group will return Monday evening,
s s s
e cheson, 
 «nd vis* 
prMldwnt in charge of engineering 
for Weotlnghouue Kleclrlr Corp­
oration, at a mooting of the En­
gineer* Joint CounciT.
T h e  federation, representing 
'K)0,000 of tha nation’s engineers, 
honored ths Foundation and Car- 
negle Institute of Technology for 
conducting tho George e  
house Scholarship Program, t t a '  
first such ti el s olnrs l  
program to encourage science ed­
ucation.
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departments of coilegee and uni­
versities in the United fltatea. The 
new laboratory equipment can ba 
used to teach atudent engineers 
tha basic principles of converting 
mechanical energy to electrical 
energy and vice versa.
Originally designed h r faculty 
members at Massachusetts Insti­
tute of Technology, the Mnlnment 
was further developed by west- 
Ing house engineer*. The labora­
tory machines will "mananreMy 
assist the new eetencs'erl anted 
treads In elaetrlanl engineering 
edaoallen," Dr. Hatehesoa said. 
The units ar* versatile enough to 
represent moot forms of elem leal 
rotating machlnea.
Tha laboratory units will In-a - -. — f  ^  1 — t S— — — — — —twuw vwv irMwORii norsepawer 
drive motors, two tachometers, a 
torque mater and a specialised 
rotating davlc# that can be oper­
ated either ,ts a motor or a gen­
erator. With all thia apparatus 
working on a single shaft, the 
specialised unit can be operated 
aa a generator driven by tha two 
motor*, Used as a motor, It can 
drive tha rest of tha equipment, 
Including the two fractional horse­
power motors,
I
/
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Grapplers Head South
With three victories behind them 
Mustang metmin 7>r*p*t» for 
three bruising days of wrestllr 
meet Sen Diego In e return met
oompete in the Sun Diego Nevy 
end Friday end Saturday they 
Training Center Tournement.
v j m p n g e _ ___mm \mm
Keb. M . end 7. Thuredey they 
I
 
el l ir
It took e second-round pin by 
heavyweight Pet Lovell to decide 
the leet Altec meeting which Poly 
wow;tS to t 8, Tom Hell. Rudy 
Beemerevlch end Den Hopping 
were the other Mueteng winner*.
Hell once egeln demonotreled 
"take-dawn" w rootling which he 
encountered In leet yeer'e NCAA 
tourney, picked up live teem jtolnls
when Altec coech Henry llr*ed\ for the
bent itopped the metch. Hell hed 
ricked up e 14-1 leed with only S 
mlnutee.end 48 eecondi gone.
Poly oepteln llerold Slmonek 
end 183-pounder Don Hegudorn 
will hove e chence to meke up for 
"close" loaeee to former PCI 
chemp Jim Bodenhamer end lieu 
Horiye, who pleoed leoond In leet 
yeer'e tourney, reipectlvely.
With e 81-H win over Stenford, 
the Mustang* ren Ita win *1 ring 
to ID. Number 80 folded to met- 
erlellio when Saturday's metch 
with the Loe Angelei  ^MCA con- 
celled. Through e misunderstand­
ing, the Y wei welting for tho 
M uitengi while Poly wei felting
i.
— LEWELLING'S MOBIL 
SERVICE
Motor tune up Brake work
Mufflers and tail pipes installed 
Wheels Balanced and Packed 
Mobil Tires, Batteries 
’• U-Joints Packed
< * 1 1 4 I t . U  J - l7 H
STUDENT RATE
Hoopsters Still 
S«*k First Win
Mired In the CCAA celler end 
■till looking for th ilr t in t  con­
ference win, Coech Ed  Jorgen- 
■en’e Mueteng oegere return home 
thie week to teke on University* 
of Cpllfornte, Bento Berbere’i 
Ueuchoi, Feb. 7,
The oegeri dropped e pelr of 
games on e trio south leet week- 
, end—losing 74-00 to Loe Angelei 
. Stete end 70-03 to the Whittier 
Poeti.
The Cel Poly-Loe Angelee re- 
metch membled the frey h en  
two weeks ngo ui the Mueteng*
Chico-Poly Boxers 
iie i SacVo Next
lettllng to e 4 -4 Vi point deed 
* TomSaturday night,  i.ees 
ug boxing kquad found the 
State Wildcat* e little tough-
L u'fk Hn e  
jitenu
ilco i f ___
then anticipated.
Jerrold Clebble, Muiteng 186 
pounder, opened the evening i 
event* In e big way, posting a lin t 
round TKO ovir Wildcat Don Ferr. 
(icddde'i right hend ipoke with 
euthorlty In the abbreviated con-
In the 188 pound d e n , Wlldcet 
vetiren Donnie Stepp gurnerd n 
unenlmoue dediiun over Muiteng 
Ibrehem Semmerle, who found 
Stepp's highly touted retlngi to 
■ H  Ht,
led by 10 polnte et one time, but 
t hold tho I*
„ . ■ __lln .B  .
. Jorgennn hie mod the Ion
couldu'' 
behind in tho
u loud end dropped 
Inal minute* of
on Inexperience egeln end repped 
th e , officiating In the eoutnern 
city. Vie DIQtavenni continued 
hit high louring ways down South 
dropping In SI polnte egelnit I.oi 
A nglin.
bu euthent 
Hobby Alvurss, lighting et 130 
pound* for the Muitengi, end 
Wildcat VInee 
|iunchei,. thuugh
u — fiSFFTi
d id
r-r.U  * •
O N  C A M P U '
I N T E R V I E W S
Engineers, M. E. 
Mathematicians... Physicists
|f yn hive a flair lor Imqlnitlv* NhlivemiM, Ihere'i • 
reiponiible petition for you it Llbreteop*... with •  future 
boundefMtv by your inerfy.im) ntHUty. ^
Ai ywlseat, Llbreteop* It e dyntmle Ittder In the dev*l*»- 
ment of new oomputtr concipti for military end oomieereltl 
UN...In the dtvelopment of lervomechinljmi, trinelitor
i n n l l f i i l l f u t i  g e d  i ln n l m n i n n lu i i l m l  ee< | A n l ln i l  Hs u Ia a iS y P lleS lIm v e  Wlw SlSellW tf Iwwll w-vewWl Nivel WpllwSI WwwiwWwO
To mm mort about I fir-ilght*d on-lho job proptm. dbnut 
Important fringe b*n*fltt—talk with our roprtMntitiva.
Com ing U p
El Muiteng would like to re­
mind you of coming oporto ovonto 
to take piece before the next edi­
tion of the paper. We pick, the 
wrestling metch with the univer­
sity of Oregon, Feb. 18, as the 
number one event. Oregon pleoed 
second behind Poly in Teot year'* 
PCI tourney end rumore Indicate 
they're etronger this year. The 
match will be held in this Atasca­
dero Armory et H p, m. end la 
lilted ei an ewey metch.
Other Events
Msphsibsll
F«>t>. IS TfitniP I1«Mh ■UtU~
____ ____ ^  'I tb ll tl
uptdlu, iruded 
_____ ipnrlngly, for
as rounds, resulting In u drew, uiteng veteran Wult Halley 
Is eidellned temporarily due to an 
injury suitalned In gymnastics 
clan.
In the first of two 147 pound 
oleihn, Muiteng Ham M araud 
■hawed too much d e n  for Nick 
Agulllire, opening up after e slow 
flrat round to breed  through the 
final two by e ununlmou* decision.
Stylish Freddie Martin faced 
roughouie Wildcat Qeorgs Daniel*
Horsehiders Slate 
Intenquad Garni
In preparation for the first In- 
tenaued gum* nnd first out Fib 7 
the Muiteng beiebell teem started 
it* dally workout* yesterday,
Coech Bill Hicks, looking for. 
wind to th i full neson of It 
regular nnd 7 practice genu 
said, " U s t  year we were hurt by 
the ruin and e poor p r e o t l i *  
schedule, This yeur the teem It 
much stronger e t the itert of the 
isaion thun liut year's, plus wt 
have more depth fn pleyeri."
Returning to the teem ere moot 
fo lest yeur* leltermen such u: 
Ureg Briggs, first ben t Joe To. 
moke, second Imiei Bob Wllllimi 
outfielder, Hob Munnlnl outflildtn 
Jim  Newkirk, itlMwri Willis HHL 
out fielder i uruf Dun Shew, short.
■top.
Other returning squad msmben 
ere Marvin Almond, Fred Hubsek 
Dick Hlmmoni, Dele Kogeri, end 
Ken Eeglcmen.
A few new feoae on the
ere Curtis Hill, Jim 
Un '
8 ei . eek.
dsrwood, 
rbert, M<
i  t  squid 
1 #yli>r, Carl 
.. .1 Beit. Jot
onte Klniely, end Dm
Camiron
ta
In The second 147 pound metch. 
Daniel* proved rough end 
jit.b r  ■
nlng the unemlous ecclelm
willing, Murtln o'utb
three Judgei,
Staging on* of the moit exelt-
Ing flghti of the evening, e great­
ly Improved Sheldon Green, Mus­
tang 186 pounder, end Merv 
Wat ley stood toe to to* for three 
■olid rounds of iction. Though 
neither tighter gave en Inch, the 
judgei were In agreement, Wetley 
by unanimous decision.
Fulling to meet tho 1UI1 pound 
weight requirement, Muiteng Aur- 
llllo Vale*, after" forfeiting one 
paint to Chico Stete, fought Pier- 
ee Uuugon, Huugon received the 
unenimoui nod.
Hay Porrei, one of two Mus­
tang 17k pounders seeing irtlon, 
end Wildcat Hoh Jelllson, traded 
punches at an even rale tor two 
rounds. Jelllson managed to hold 
on for the final round to eek out 
the decision.
In ijje fine] flght formHnJyi, v,d;
1 pduiiunr
out a close decision over vetcren 
n*rvj Telkjne, B 'll" Tenter end 
the fl 4" Telklni brought down the 
crowd of 1000 pcnoni with e 
■■vagi exchange of stiff punches.
Krk. U Usn Dl<*» list* Swimmlnu
ret.. ItYullsrlu* JO 
WrsslllneKtlt. It Hsu .Jus* Nisi.'
fieri" 
her*
S*« Glen Saltsar 
WIDNKSDAY, FIBRUARY I I  
InNrvitw i arrongod through 
plocemant director
IpOSWatfarn Ava„ Qlandab, CeSfomie
IIVIS
LtVIS
11 VIS IIVI s
mm 12 V i  S
Ipoela l C*urt*ey  
I *  Poly Stud*nt»
Wo CASH 
Your Checks
111! M orr* S tr**t
. For Your
JEWELRY NEEDS
•  W «tch*a
•  Diamonds
•  Clocks
•  Lighters
•  lhavors
•  Jowolry
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
Authorised leuthere  
N e ttle  W elsh Impeeter
1009 H lguora LI 3-4543
A ttention
Swimmers!
"Students planning on compet- 
Ing In the Inter-oless Swimming 
Meet must have their entry blanks 
Tn by B p.m. today to be elglbla 
for competition/' state* swimming 
coech Dick Anderson,
.T o n ig h t the projjmlnery rice* 
nnd time Irteli will h* held Ht 
n p.m. In-the netetorlum. Anyone 
",ot ln owlmmlnr-
Poly !■ elglblr to compete.
rT.u* 51. fV t#“  t,m## ,n "*ch or the following event* wlil com­
pete In the final* Thursday, Feb. Bat M n m i O/Wl ...I-  # T
'  O r i a t  b u y !  *■ 
t h t  t r i m - f i t t i n g  
A R R O W  G l t n
I t’» the shirt with the itend- 
out choice in-coUen — th s  \  
rsgultr bqtton-down.or per­
m anent m y  Arrow Q len. 
E*clu*iv* Mitoge* tsUorini 
carriea through th t trim, tap­
ered look (root collar to wbl«t 
‘' t o  cuff. "B w te rW *  brood- 
sloth or oaford in itrlpei, 
check*, eolldi. $4.00 up. 
d u e tt, Peeked? U C e ,,tm e .
-first tn fashion
i / d i .  _ ___
lot fly. end 800 
riduy (4 men, BO
k*. B(1 
yds. free style 
yd*., each),
. uoy, can own 
fabuloui n$w Royal
FUTURt
P O R T A B L B
lo r  only $2 00 o week sf 
■■ JOHNNY = s * N B ^ »  
Notion Office Equipment 
-  C O *
•W Hifuif* |t. Liberty I-7S47
Be*t T rad iJn  nnd 
Budget Terms in Town/
1 ■■ ■ ■■■■ ■■
Discount to Poly Students
H . W IU  _
NORWALK SERVKE
. *»
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
Cuitem Upholitiry 
leaf Conn 
Aut* Ties
Wkaal H Im Imtt i f f f i  mftgn g
Ttr»»—Tu»« 
Asssiierlsi 
Mater Tuna up
Orirbsullsi
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Ws Give S&H 
Green Stamp*
Ssnta Rosa and Hlguora
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CAHPER W ill Sponsor 
Danish Gymnasts Hara
Raally Potchad •
Edltori ...Ptrhnpi some people Ilka “Bill 
Alaxandar, Inatruotor" should fat 
thalr notas out of tha nawapapara
Earlodloally and start reading a latory book to ragaln propar pro*
apootivo.
I would Ilka to ramlnd these 
paoplo of auoh parsons as John 
Adams, Paul Revere, and avan 
Johnny Tramatna, not to mention 
Zorro, Robin Hood and the Claco 
Kid, who, upon several oooaslona, 
want around starting wars, fights 
and othor minor squabble* for 
“the '
PoV  would like to answer
.................. -,_„jbla» ■
betterment of mankind/’ (so 
history tails us). I don't ball'
I should mention what happened 
and Is still happening, to our own 
Indians.
To answer tha question “why Is 
this aot (the rebellion and aooomp- 
anylng Incidents) honored," comas 
the popular ohorus, to free a ooun- 
try of dlctataorehlp".
This same theme seams td havs 
bean tha basis of many argumsnts 
Including our own,
Highly Potahsd
Honored or N o t . . .
Editor t r
As writer of the story concern­
ing a Cuban dairy student attend-
two o f H4r Alexander's questions 
that appealed In the Jan. HO, lUMi 
Issue of El Mustang. The. two 
questions read as follows)
all treason and murder be hon­
ored f
As an Instructor of Political 
Rclenea, I am sura Mr. Alexander 
Is aware of the American Revolu­
tion and Benedict Afhold. Bene­
dict Arnold had he been captured 
by George Washington, would 
surely have been executed aa his­
tory records It, he esoaned to the 
British and was praised, for they 
could »ct> nothing treasonous or 
murderous in aots committed 
while an American soldier. By the 
same token, George Washington is 
honored by every Amerloant yet 
had the colonists lost the revolu­
tionary war. he, along with John 
Hancock and the other atgnere of 
the Declaration of Independence 
would most surely have been ex­
ecuted by the British for treason­
ous and murderous acts against 
the crown of England and they 
would have hesn no lisa dead than 
the Batista followers are now. The 
methods of execution employed 
may not have been so widely pub­
licised, but the results would havs 
been the same,
Frank Jacinto 
★  ★  ★  —
A talented exhibition of preci­
sion end gruev will be offered stu­
dents March 8 when an Internation­
ally famous Danish Gymnastics 
team, featuring both men and 
women performs here, j.
The show Is being sponsored here 
by the Oal Poly chapter df TAM­
PER, statewide physical education 
organisation. Tickets can be nur- 
ohased In the A.8.B. office, from 
Mias Ann Boudtkts In the Women's 
P.E. office ahd from any of the 
P.E, majors.
Quntion Harks Promise
If you’ve been wondering what 
the question marks around campus 
are for, Kerry Keller and Judy 
Donoho, ohalrman of the decora­
tions committee, say they are to 
keep you guessing about the theme 
of the dance being co-eponsored 
by Heron and Palomar Dorms. *
Date for the danoe Is Fob. 7, 
from 0 to 18, a t the Veterans Mem­
orial building. The Collegians will 
play for the dance.
Hurley's Pharm acy
GENERATORS 
REGULATORS 
—  STARTERS
BATTERIES 
WHUNO
•w
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
F R E D 'S
A u rcL r-rrra io  ...
M onterey & C alifornia Blvd. 
P hont U  3-3821
Judge N o t ; . .
Editor)
Never judge other people1! suf­
ferings when you yourself have 
never experienced them.
One doe# not have to .ho aa in­
tellectual to differentiate between
Vileatlat’l Day—Fek. 14 ice 
Hurley’s far Candy Cards 
and OUrs
Wt seek far madias 
Student's Ckeeks 
Cashed
a crime for death_ ..... . ......proflLjimt a
sentence, imposed because of the 
nbuno of authority. Tha atudenti 
of the University of Havuna did 
not wnnt honora or boneftta In re­
turn for fighting for lost democ­
racy. la It Just to have our univer­
sity olosed for seven years? la It 
treason or crime to defend the 
ronetltutloh of one'a country when 
It la being violated by an un- 
»#kWui6U* fc i’eiiiaffnP^ '
"Dulce at decorum eat pro 
patria mod.”
Binoerely, 
Henry Oespedss
ffM M ”  M A MDUffMt fM M ’M Ili I M l TNI NN<M U1 MEPART.
Abracadabra
i n , »•
Foolish boy-ths but way to msks a bottle 
of Coke disappear la to drink ltl Yss,
■wallow aftor swallow, that oold crisp taita la 
10 deeply satisfying. . .  and tha lively lift 
Is so bright and cheerful ths whole day
ssttna happisr, Just llks magic. So open ______
secern#! Just uncap ths bottls and get 
rsady for Ths Pauss That Refreshes!
■ I  R E A L L Y  R E F R E S H E D . . . H A Y !  A  O O X B I
tattled under authority #f Ths Coco-Cola Company by 
Coco-Cals Bottling Company of Santa Marla 
. r  Santa Marla, California
r ......... 1
o
L
“J(< L
f
\J
•W Foethlll IN .
Foetry Seeders Will Study 
"Under the Milk Weed"
Moro than 80 character parts 
a r t  required for “Under Milk 
Wood," Daylan Thomas' play fa r 
votcaa which will be featured at 
the next session of Poetry Heed­
ing, Feb. 11, a t I  p.m., 1480 Mill 
Street.
Paperback ooplaa hava been or­
dered a t Gabby’a bookstore ao that 
every partlolpant may taka part.
FEBRUARY SPECIAL
TOP CAP
CASH
NATIONAL WIDE 
GUARANTEE
PASSENGER 1 5 ”  & 1 8 ”
Willie Watts 
OK RUBBER
LI 3-0452
1413 M onterey
WELDERS
By Underpass
We’d like to explain the 
engineering career advantagee 
to YOU in becoming a
1 ^
CONVAIR 
MISSILES 
MAN
o o n v a in  POMONA in Southern Cali­
fornia Is tha /ir«t fully-integrated mic­
elle plant In the U S. Hera the Ngyy!s 
Txnium supersonic missile is designed 
and built. You, ss s graduate engineer, 
can build an outstanding career in elec­
tronic! and misiilee ayatems at convair 
p o m o n a . You will .work with the moit 
modern electronic equipment known. 
You will work with the kind of friendly, 
informed engineer-scientist groups that 
are pacing the advanoe into outer 
apace. And you will live where tha 
climate and opportunities for spacious 
country living arc u m u rp siied  In 
America.
P d R S O N A L
IN TERV IEW S
February 23 & 24
Plsaie oontact your Placement Office 
for an appointment 
with representative! from
O O N V A I R  P O M O N A
ADVANCID 0(88(11 can be earned 
while a full-time employee of 
c o n v a ih  p o m o n a . Safarlei and 
benefits oompare with the 
vate Ind 
i country.
PR O FIIIIO N Al INVIRONMINT
•  c o n v a ih  p o m o n a  it housed 
In tha newest kind of sir- 
conilllloned plan), llesearch 
and Development feclllties ere 
manned by top-level people.
!
highest In pri ustry 
anywhere In the
%l CONVAIR ?
CALIFORNIA U V IN I dose to
mountains, desert, seashore. 
Modern homes with swimming
pools era within easy prise 
range. Yesr-’round outdoor 
sports and recreation.
P O M O N A
POMONA, CALIFORNIA 
OONVAIR I I  A DIVISION OF CtNIRAL DYNAMIC! CORPORATION
Pag# 4 EL MUSTANO
{.Club New* I
Student Wives . .  .
Btuilsnt wlvtm will most In Mb, 
111 a t 7i45 tonight. Dr. Aryan 
Kcwol will lecture und show slides
Tuoadwy, F tb ruary  3, 195J
on wlldllfo.
★  ★  ★
Camera Guild . r , ■
Camara UUlId plam a msatlnjr 
tonight at 7iH0 p.m. In ’Bel. K-81. 
Naw mambars ara invltad.
Farm Center. , .
"Opportunitlas and earaara In 
Agriculture” will ba dlaouaaad by 
Dr. Dan Chssa, Farm Managamant 
Instructor, a t the Farm Canter ’ 
meeting tomorrow night a t 7lB0 
in Adm. 814.
In announcing events, program 
chairman Don Tompkins said the 
changes taking plaee in agricul­
ture have resulted in naw and var­
ied Job opportunities for college 
graduates, which will be discussed 
a t the moating, open to all inter­
ested students.
*  i t  *
Sklndlvers. . , /
The Ikindiving club will bold a 
pool meet tonight in the natator-
tt!FimVerrss, chairman, explained 
this meet ie for members of the 
club who wish to pass the require­
ments tor t b e j i e  of the aqualung. 
Ail persons planning to parneieats 
are asked by Torres to grlng their 
own equipment.
*  *  *
h i Beta . .  .
Tri Beta will hold its regular 
meeting in lei. B-5 tomorrow at 7 
p.m. Dr. Ilobert Hoover will apeak 
on “Plant Ecology and Geography 
in Ban Luis Obispo County.”
President Irwin Haydock saidanyone is welcome, — -------
o  I  *
Christian Group . ,  ,
"The Present Work of Christ" 
will be the topic of a series of two 
studies to be preeented at the next 
two meetings of Cal Poly Chris­
tian Fellowship, Feb. B and 18 at 
fli:iO p.m. In Lib. 114.
The studies are to bo presented 
by I.eroy Persson, pasto r of the 
Grace Tabernacle church in San 
Luis Obispo.
Variety Acts Prep 
For T|iursday*s 
YF Talent Show
College hour this week will fea­
ture thn Young Farmer Talent 
show. Committee member Don 
Bandrldge promised at least seven 
variety acts with possibly a fow 
more late signers. ..................... 1.
Already on the program ara 
vocalists, a dancing group called 
the Swell Heads and a Dixieland 
band.
Winners will be awarded fBO in 
cash prises S2B for first place, 
$16 for second and $10 for third.
The show will be in the A.C. 
Aud. Thursday a t 11 a.m. No ad­
mission will be charged.
Draft L a w. . .  Carnival Group _ _  Q  ftiu M a W g
A i l ^ ; . . _ T ^  . . n i s  b i i a K A n t  r l r r i f f  - H m l ....................  M M  a l  ^- A discussion of the current draft 
law and Its effects on students 
will be uliod tomorrow night at 
Open Forum when Interested per­
sons present their views on "Joe’ 
College ihuflco." anyone Inter­
ested Is Invited to thu discussion 
In Adm. 211 at H p.m.
Currant Books ...
Alvin Foote,' English und Speech 
department Instructor will speak 
on the topic "Literature and Exis­
tentialism”. today In the Current 
Books nt (Ugh Noon discussion.
Interested persons ars Invited 
to Lib. 114 today a t poon to the 
English and speech department 
ami English Club’s weekly ourrant 
book review.
Plans M ee tin g ^ H
Attention all dubs! Thu first 
meeting of tho Toly Royal earn!- 
vul committee will be tomorrow at 
4:1B p.m. In Lib 200.
Organisations Interested In spon- 
•orityL" n concwMlon during tho 
Holy Royal carnival should send a 
represtatlvo to this meeting, All 
details will be discussed, und all 
questions, answorod during tho 
meeting. : .  « . o  ■, ;
The 1060 Poly Royal carnlva 
will again be held In the football 
.stadium. Every organisation Is 
urged to sponsor a eonetssion and 
help make this ysar’a carnival a 
big' success.------------- t ------ -
California Hate Pelyteehnls CeUeas
1 (Hk ii I .u Ik Obl*|ii, C«muui) ”  
i  ia llm r K .m p f
A m- ui’IhI .1 Killtur , atuu Uuf(
ur« t U l t e M o s I i  United 
Hports K .I|tor— Norm tl-luvr 
A .lv u iii-1i.a Muimitur •Ju iim u lti llrlen 
Pruilunllun Hauvllli
(Isuree T h ilih it
PuhlUh-it twlos w.'.'kly lim ine th i i i M  
y . i r  i i c - p l  lu ill.ln n  .mil viiunlnillun » .
. i ,u  I b., A muIIi laiiul - MlU n i t  »*“  m i n i  _  n*.
urn In Htnln Volytwihula Onl
i Ib lipo, i ' ii llfurnls. _
*nt« miJurliiK In I ’ r ln tln v . DlvUlati g  
K n e ln r-r li is , Th« un|«lon» iip ru M d  U 
l l i j i  imin>r In »lenml »cIllorl»l« md up  
Ic lw  art* th * view* u f ths w riter. end di 
not noowiorlly rMirooont tho optnUni 3  
tho .tu ff , vlow i of tho AiioolotoS Itudmi 
ItiMty. nor offlolol "pinion*. auUrrlntlM  
nrloo 11.00 por poor ‘n nrivonoo. oriltw, 
Hixirn I t ,  A dm lnktrstlon  Utilising, 
■ofond olo-i Pootoio pold nt le u  U k  
Obl-pa, O s lU o m ls ,................ ........ ..........
Amold'i Barb#r 
SHOP
Hanry Friaby 
. "flat top” axpart
and  BUI Arnold
IM 4 M ono Blioal
Do Ifou Hoot
Q CaU«i PUhI
Om  of the moat (ntaraatinf 
• i d  p ra f lia b la  e a ra a ra  l i  
w hich  •  y o u n g  A m erican 
can  Invaat h la fu tu re  U
A m e r ic a n  I n a i l t u t a  F u r  
fo re ig n  T ra d e  e f fo r t  y u u  
graduate-laval tra in in g  for 
•  sa tis fy in g  an d  lu c ra tiv e  
• • r o a r  ab ro ad . A d ra sa u d  
dagraaa  o ffered .
A representotlve wilt visit 
Hie Placement Office, I 
Tuesday, February 17, 
f  a.m. la  noon.
BARR'S
BZSTAURANT
OLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
IherriM
Coaler
fURNITUU
Tamed Weed Legs 
Cemylele Lime si
Chests * Be
•$4 Feetkill M 
U S-IIM
■ n g ln M « r s [ 8 o lM n t ls ts i
T- - T
We'Re ipoking
forward to
meeting-
You'
3
Last year wc had the pleasure of meeting many 
engineering and science leniori during our visit 
to ths campus. As a result of our discussions, a 
gratifying number chosa to Join our eompany.
We'll be back on the dates below, and this 
notice is your invitation to come in and see us.
If you’re Interested in Joining a eompany that’s 
a  leader in fleids-with-ffutur*, you’ll ba inter­
ested in the advantages Boeing can offer you. 
Boeing ia in volume production of Bomare, the 
nation'! longest rang* defense missile, and is a 
prime contractor on Minuteman, an advanoed 
•olid-propellant Intercontinental ballistic mi-ifo 
system. Boeing also bolds a  Phase I development 
contract for D yna-loar,a boost-glide vehicle.
Research projects at Boeing include oeieatlal 
mechanics, hypersonic*, energy conversion, solid
WMNMVAV Asia TMUROBAV 
raiawaav so m s  so
state physics, nuclear and plasma physics, ad­
vanced propulsion systems, space flight, and the 
effect! of high temperatures on structures and 
materials.
Boeing is alio tha nation’s foremost designer 
and buildar of multi-Jst aircraft. Production In­
cludes sight-jet B-52 global bombers, KC-133 Jet 
transport-tankers and AmeHet’s first Jet airliner, 
the famous Boeing 707,
Expanding programs at Boeing offer outstand­
ing career opportunities to graduate# in engineer­
ing, science, mathematics, physics and related 
fields. Boeing’s continuing growth, in addition, 
often promising opportunities for advancement.
Wa hope you’ll arrange an Interview through 
your Placement Office. We’re looking forward 
to meeting vou.
mwmm
U# • WlehMa * Meteewme, electee
i
